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I wish to thank you for your letter in which you aclorowLedged receiving
the old State JournaL Company letter and signed by your grandfather.
I wish to correct d. mi.surderstanding as to hoa Carrie Wil"dy and Ruby
Petite fit into the pilcture.

Carrie Wildy hras my mother and she was posfrnaster at l{aliada for LL years.
I was born within a nile of tlre oLd lr4alinda post office and ny parents
moved to the latter place wlren I was very lotrtg. I4y parents moved to
Scottsbluff in 1"901 and follotring thei.r reupval fron lulalinda the post
office was noved to a neighborng ranch about three miles away. &by
Petite lsas ny sister and she has been deceased for sone tine and she is
'the one r,,iho buift the Petite Hotel" irl 1910, See enclosed clipping fron
Star Herald of Febitaty 5, 1976.

Going back to i{aiinda I -wish tc sai' that lt r+as just a corlrtry or ranch
horp-sod house-sod barn-cow chips for fueL etc. lt'ly parents cane to
AlLiance'in about 18S7 in an ilrnnlgrant car fron Lenzburg, Illinois.and took
a honestead on the 160 acres on which I was born. Later they acquired
the Land on rvhich Malinda uas Located. I do not wish to bore you with
a lot, of "old stuffr but I will. say that lr4alinda was kncnnrn as the haLf
uay house betrreen All.iance ard Cering and for y-ears there was no railroad
in'Cering. Mail was carried by stage between the two tovrns and l'lalinda
was about half way between each tov'n. The stages would start out each
rnorning fron eactr tmn with pass€ngers and nail and meet at Malinda and

botlt nail and passengers wouLd be exchaqged. lrbals were sen/ed by ny
nother. Calviir Wildt ua"s rrry urgle (fatherrs brother) and he or,nred a
store in leningford irhich vias about 50 niLes north of l,falinda and that
is rr'here ny paients got their groceries. So you can easily see that
keeping grbceries on hand was not an easy task. :
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lr{y fat}rer took cdlp of :the st4ge horses and of course a change was made
before each stage refirrned. Itly sister and I used to ruur the horses in
every ubek day and gur pay was $2.00 per month for each horse.

I can easily 
""l,r"rnd"r 

when there were only three or four houses between
I\bl1nda and Geriqg. The reason ny parents noved to Scottsbluff was so
my sister and I cotrld attend sclrooL

t:'.r.I night add that the honesteading days were not easy for neither ny parents
'and alL other who IUd take,lr homesteads in that area. Itlary loads of bones

(frorn cattle and buffalo) were hauled from the river (as it was called
which neans this p?esent area) to,AlLiance. I think this is about enough
of o1d tfune nenpries but I do knor,s considerable as to the history of
western Nebraska.

Enclosed is a f.ittle of everything including a few old stanps. Burbank
'a1so uas a post office bloseb to Alliance but it was abandoned about the
tine that Malinda caihe into existenbe.
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NaturaS.Ly there wiLl, be no ctrarge for
ol.d. I an encloslng a history of our
church Last October. h not hesltate
senrice to )'ou at ry,$f

arry of the enclosures that are rather
LocaL ch.rrch that I narrated in otr
to Let ne Isrcnr' if I can be of any

SincereLy

C. D. Wildy
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